Background: Despite three decades of prenatal screening program for toxoplasmosis in Austria, population-based estimates for the incidence of maternal infections with Toxoplasma gondii during pregnancy are lacking. We studied the incidence of primary maternal infections during pregnancy in the Federal State of Upper Austria. Methods: Screening tests for 63,416 women and over 90,000 pregnancies (more than 84.5% of pregnancies in the studied region) in the time period between 01.01.2000 and 31.12.2007 were analysed. The incidence of toxoplasmosis was estimated indirectly by binomial and directly by interval censored regression. Results: During the studied period, 66 acute infections (risk of 0.07% per pregnancy) were detected, but only 29.8% of seronegative women were tested at least three times during their pregnancies. The seroprevalence of Toxoplasma antibodies among all tested women was 31%. Indirectly estimated incidence (from differences in prevalence by age) was 0.5% per pregnancy, while directly estimated incidence (interval censored regression) was 0.17% per pregnancy (95% confidence interval: 0.13-0.21%). Conclusions: Calculating incidence from observed infections results in severe underreporting due to many missed tests and potential diagnostic problems. Using statistical modelling, we estimated primary toxoplasmosis to occur in 0.17% (0.13-0.21%) of all pregnancies in Upper Austria.
Background
Congenital toxoplasmosis is among the infections associated with a high risk of complications, but fortunately acute infections during pregnancy are relatively rare [1, 2] . Due to the potential to cause life-long disability, the burden of disease of congenital toxoplasmosis is considerable [3] . In order to prevent foetal infections and complications of toxoplasmosis, screening programs during pregnancy and a subsequent treatment of identified maternal primoinfections were introduced in a few countries [1, 2, [4] [5] [6] .
Austria was the first country to start with populationwide free screening and treatment of maternal infections in 1975, soon followed by France. Nonetheless, little is known about the incidence of these infections from these countries despite of their long tradition of toxoplasmosis prevention [7] . We used data from a screening laboratory that covers most of the population of one federal state in Austria in an attempt to determine the incidence in this region.
Methods

Sample
We retrospectively analysed serological data of all pregnant women aged 15-45 years insured by the OÖGKK ("Oberösterreichische Gebietskrankenkasse": Upper Austrian Regional Health Insurance) and place of residence in Upper Austria. The OÖGKK is the largest statutory health insurance company in Upper Austria. Based on a special agreement with the health insurance company, all serological tests for Toxoplasma-specific IgG and IgM antibodies were conducted in one single laboratory (analyse BioLab GmbH, Linz). Information on gestational week when the screening was performed and the date of delivery was not available. We included only women for whom it could be assumed that their last test in a given pregnancy was conducted in the period from 01.01.2000 to 31. 12.2007 . Tests were classified as belonging to the same pregnancy when they were performed within a time window of 200 days (the analysis was also repeated using 300 days as a time window). According to the regulations in Austria, screening has to be performed before the sixteenth week of gestation and repeated in seronegative women in the fifth and eighth pregnancy month [4] . Austrian experts recommended the application of shorter, eight-week screening intervals in 2005 [8] .
Diagnostic tools
The diagnostic algorithm is presented in Figure 1 . All tests with an IIFT titer of 1:16 or higher were defined as seropositive. A suspected acute infection in pregnancy was defined by the following findings: antiToxoplasma-specific IgM-antibodies positive (>0.65) and low (<0.2) Toxoplasma-specific IgG-avidity. A suspected infection was considered as proven (and classified as certain infection in our analysis) when there was a more than fourfold antibody-titre rise. Given the difficulties of assessing the threshold in the IIFT when seroconversions occurred in a short time period, but were not accompanied by a positive IgM or a low avidity they were considered false positive and were excluded.
Data flow and data protection
Data was extracted from the laboratory software BasuLab (Berger Analysen und Informationstechnik GmbH, Puchenau, Austria) and imported into STATA, version 8.2 (Statacorp, College Station, TX, USA) for all subsequent analyses (STATA-log-file available from the corresponding author on request). To ensure data protection and to meet the obligations of the Austrian data protection law ( § 46 (1) 2 and § 46 (5) Datenschutzgesetz 2000), personal identifiers were replaced by unique pseudonyms. Furthermore, the place of residence and its postal code were replaced by the corresponding NUTS-3 regions (AT311: "Innviertel", AT312: "Linz-Wels", AT313: "Muehlviertel", AT314: "Steyr-Kirchdorf", AT315: "Traunviertel" [9] ) and an indicator variable for the three big cities of Linz, Wels or Steyr (the former two being part of region AT312 and the latter part of AT314). The study was reviewed and approved by the ethics committee of the Elisabethinen Hospital Linz, Austria.
Statistical analysis
Firstly, we estimated the crude incidence from observed primoinfections during pregnancy. As testing did not cover the whole pregnancy for many seronegative women, we expected to miss a lot of infections and to underestimate the incidence. We therefore used further indirect and direct methods to estimate the true infection rate in pregnancy. From a binomial regression model, we estimated the increase in the seroprevalence per year of age and calculated the increase corresponding to the pregnancy duration of 268 days to obtain incidence under the assumption that differences in prevalence by age reflect new infections (indirect method) [10] . Since diagnosing seroprevalence is less error prone than correctly assessing the very rare event of acute infection, this method was robust against diagnostic errors. We subsequently analysed the incidence of Toxoplasma infections during pregnancy in seronegative women by means of interval censored regression (direct method) [11] . Interval censored regression allows one to account for the fact that in the case of a positive test it was only known that the infection occurred in the preceding time interval since the last negative test. Again, the estimate was recalculated to the period of 268 days. In order to obtain the incidence in relation to all pregnant women (as typically reported in other studies), the result was multiplied by (1-seropositive fraction). Since this analysis was based only on time during pregnancy, we were able to use information about IgM and avidity to rule out false positive results of the IIFT test. Within a pregnancy, screening tests were usually only about 3 or 4 months apart, and IgM remains positive and avidity low in this time span after an acute infection [12] . 
Results
Seroprevalence of Toxoplasma infections among pregnant women
There were 275,842 test results in the database in total ( Figure 2 ). Inclusion criteria for the study population were met by 63,416 women in the dataset. These women contributed 92,365 pregnancies, based on the 200 days estimate. This number only slightly decreased when a more conservative estimate of 300 days was used. The total population for the studied region is around 1.4 million. In Upper Austria, there were 109,327 life births in total in the years 2000-2007 [13] . The total number of pregnancies including spontaneous and induced abortion and stillbirths was certainly substantially higher, but most of the spontaneous and induced abortions will happen before the seroprevalence testing, leaving only the stillbirths (<0.1% of life births) which are unaccounted for. Dividing 92,365 pregnancies included in our study by 109,327 life births in the region, we concluded that our data covered more than 84.5% of all life births in Upper Austria during this period.
At their first examination in the study period, women were in median 28.3 years old (interquartile range (IR) 24.3 to 32.2 years). The seroprevalence at the first examination was 30.6%. At their latest examination, women were on average 1.3 years older and the seroprevalence was slightly higher (31.7%). The seroprevalence increased in a linear manner with age (p < 0.01 for trend, Figure 3 ) and was significantly lower in cities (Table 1 ) than in the larger regions (p < 0.01, regardless of whether prevalence at first or latest examination was studied).
Suspected and certain Toxoplasma primoinfections detected during pregnancy
The case definition for a suspected primoinfection during pregnancy was met by 222 women. Their median age was 27.8 years (IR 24.6-32.2 years). Of those 222 cases, 66 (29.7%) were classified as certain (i.e., these women had at least two tests with discordant results during the same pregnancy). Table 1 shows the distribution of the cases by regions and the corresponding incidence rates, with lower rates in cities than in regions including rural areas. The rural-urban difference was significant for suspected infections (p < 0.01), but not for certain infections (p = 0.18). The yearly numbers of cases ranged from 16 to 41 (mean: 26.5) for suspected infections and from 5 to 12 (mean: 8.3) for certain infections. No clear trend over time was observed (data not shown).
Estimated incidence of acute Toxoplasma infections during pregnancy
The results of indirectly estimating incidence rates from age-related differences in seroprevalence are presented in Table 2 (first two columns). Consistent with estimates based on observed cases, the incidence rates appeared to be lower in the cities than in other regions, but the difference is not significant.
The interval censored regression yielded a substantially lower estimate for incidence of toxoplasmosis in all pregnancies with 0.17% (0.13-0.21%) ( Table 2 , columns 3 and 4). The results were virtually unchanged when 300 days were used instead of 200 days to define tests belonging to one pregnancy. Similarly to the binomial regression model, the estimated incidence rates were slightly lower in the three biggest cities than in overall Upper Austria, but again the difference was statistically not significant. A model including calendar years did not show a significant change over time. Based on the findings from interval censored regression, we estimated that there were 152 (95% confidence interval: 118-196) acute Toxoplasma infections during pregnancy in the years 2000-2007 in the study sample (based on 92,365 pregnancies in the same period).
Coverage of pregnancy with screening in seronegative women
In the study population, 38,576 women had their latest screening (based on the 200 days time window) and were seronegative in this examination. When only the latest pregnancy for each woman was included, we Suspected infections 4) Incidence suspected 5) Certain infections 6) Incidence certain 7) Pregn. 8 10) i. e. Linz, Wels, Steyr 11) Upper Austria without Linz, Wels, Steyr Table 2 Estimates of incidence of Toxoplasma infections during pregnancy (per 100 pregnancies), 95% confidence intervals in parentheses, separate models in each line 
Discussion
Our study estimated prevalence and incidence of toxoplasmosis and coverage with screening in pregnant women in Austria. The estimated seroprevalence of about 31% in pregnant women is in line with findings from other countries in Europe [7] . As expected, seroprevalence was higher in rural areas than in cities. The three recommended screening tests were conducted in only about 29.8% of seronegative women, despite the fact that about 95% of OÖGKK members attended all the check-ups of the Austrian maternal care program in pregnancy [14] . A recent study from a region in southeast France reported similar problems: Only 40% of pregnant women had all seven or more recommended tests [15] . Poor compliance to a complete screening program jeopardizes a direct analysis of the incidence of Toxoplasma infections in pregnancy. Consequently, incidence based on observed cases only resulted in severe underestimation if only certain diagnoses (0.07%) were considered. A certain diagnosis requires more than one test in pregnancy and, therefore, misses infections that occurred in early pregnancy before the first test. In addition, the period between the latest examination and birth is not included in the analysis. If only a single test result was available, infection could be only suspected, since high IgM and low avidity do not rule out a past infection [12, 16] . Therefore, incidence based on observed suspected infections suffers from both an underestimation due to cases which were not observed, and an overestimation caused by false positive IgM and avidity tests. Statistical methods are therefore necessary to derive estimates of true incidence. We used an indirect approach [10] : the age-specific seroprevalence suggested a linear association between age and seroprevalence (Figure 3 ), as also observed by others [7, 10] . The estimates derived for incidence using this approach were higher than those obtained from observed suspected cases (0.5% per 100 pregnancies). While false test results are unlikely to cause a substantial overestimation in this method, differences in age-specific prevalence can be subject to age cohort effects, with a share of infections taking place in younger years of life but decreasing over time [17] . A decrease in the seroprevalence of Toxoplasma infections over time that may lead to overestimation in the indirect estimate has been observed in several European countries [10, 18, 19] . Consistently, a seroprevalence of 41% reported for 1995/96 in Upper Austria was considerably higher than our findings for 2000-2007 [20] . The reliability of the data for 1995/96 was questioned [21] , but other reports from Austria also suggested a decreasing seroprevalence in the region, not only in humans but also in animals that are important for the transmission of disease to humans [22] . A decreasing trend is also in line with findings in The Netherlands comparing 1995/1996 and 2006/2007 [23] . Furthermore, the seroprevalence estimate is mostly based on the non-pregnant time. Women during pregnancy might be more conscious about avoiding potential sources of infection, such as eating undercooked meat and contact with contaminated soil [24] . Therefore, incidence of Toxoplasma infections during pregnancy in the same age group could be lower than in non-pregnant women. This effect might be partly compensated by an opposite bias, as pregnancy has been shown to be a risk factor for Toxoplasma infection in an epidemiological study from Brazil [25] . The authors assumed changes in lymphocyte functions during late pregnancy, which led to some level of immunosuppression towards protozoal infections and to explain this increased susceptibility. As late stages of pregnancy were underrepresented in our study due to the poor adherence to the screening scheme, changes in immunity might not play a major role. Overall, we conclude that estimating incidence from age-specific prevalence might not provide valid results for the true incidence.
The interval censored regression directly assessing incidence during pregnancy, appears to be the most appropriate approach to estimate the true incidence. However, the method is based directly on the rare event of acute infections and is therefore more affected by an imperfect specificity of testing. Interval censored regression depended on clear cut IIFT tests distinguishing seronegative from seropositive results and on IgM and avidity test results. We identified the following information regarding test characteristics: in the laboratory of analyse Biolab GmbH, 1,039 sera tested by IIFT were compared to the AxSYM and ARCHITECT test kits for anti-Toxoplasma gondii-IgG (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, Illinois), with two investigators reading the IIFT. Sensitivity and specificity were 99.7% and 97.2% for the first investigator and 96.8% and 99.4% for the second investigator for AxSYM, and 99.7% and 98.3%/ 96.6% and 99.2% for ARCHITECT, respectively [Autengruber E, Linz 2008, unpublished bachelor's thesis]. According to the manufacturer's product information regarding sera from pregnant women, sensitivity of VIDAS IgM is 96.0% (95% confidence interval: 91.4-98.2%) and 100% of pregnant women with an acute infection not more than 4 months old show a low IgG antibody avidity (95% confidence interval: 98.1-100.0%).
False positive results can be ruled out in the subsequent avidity testing, while false negative tests escape further diagnostics. Fortunately, sensitivity is particularly high, resulting in a marginal underestimation only. However, there is a potential mechanism which could cause a more substantial underestimation: using only times between tests during pregnancy excludes early pregnancy in which women might not be aware of being pregnant and thus be less careful in avoiding the exposure to toxoplasmosis. The contribution of this mechanism depends on the fraction of unplanned pregnancies and consciousness in avoiding sources of infection during early pregnancy.
Strengths and limitations
The strength of our study is that we were able to analyse more than 84.5% of pregnancies leading to life births in Upper Austria. OÖGKK covers all social classes, the catchment area was clearly defined and only pregnant women were included. In most regions in Austria, screening is performed in several laboratories and it is difficult to assemble their screening data. Analysis of subsequent tests requires personal identifiers and exchange of this information between several institutes is complicated by personal data protection requirements. The use of routine data on toxoplasmosis testing in most other countries in the world (including the USA) is hampered by the fact that usually only privileged groups have access to screening.
Due to the missing information on parity, we could not provide separate estimates by parity. As seroprevalence increases with age, rates are also typically lower in primipara than in multipara. Unfortunately, we did not have any information about the gestational week at the time of infection. This information is important if complications of the infection should be studied. However, it is beyond the scope of this analysis to provide information about maternal-foetal transmission rates and the rate of children with clinical sequels in cases of congenital toxoplasmosis. Various studies gave heterogeneous information about these rates and were questioned with regard to their data quality [18, 26] .
We did not have information to study individual risk factors affecting incidence beyond place of residence. In an earlier analysis using the same data, a seasonal trend with a slight increase of diagnoses in winter (probably reflecting more infections in the fall) has been described [27, 28] .
Another problem is the clear allocation of patients to the study period. A pregnancy with several serological checks is not a time point but a time span. We used the last examination per pregnancy to decide on its allocation. In addition, we investigated a large, eight-year study period to reduce the number of pregnancies crossing the start or the end of the study period.
Conclusions
Using statistical models, we estimated the incidence of maternal Toxoplasma primoinfections in pregnancy in Upper Austria, 2000 -2007. All approaches to determine the incidence of Toxoplasma infections in pregnancy suffered from limitations. We consider the proportion of observed certain cases only (0.07%) the low bound and the estimate based on age-specific seroprevalence (0.5%) the high bound, and propose the interval censored regression model (0.17%) as the best estimate.
